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“roo. men en,n«ed t« It. The,
It M one of the sreeteet 

S^ile. in nnrnl hlrtorr end thrl.L 
lac In eiery reepect.

Vroin the po.Ulon of the aerman 
naet when II wai flrat eneouatere.!. 
tbeie men asnuroed that it U virtual I, 
oarteln in objective wa» Neweaatle 
The .trenicth of the raiding aquad- 
ron wa. quickly aaeertalaed and a« 
the entire raiding fore# aheered off 
Unmedlalely after It waa dlacovered 
tba chaae waa a long one before the 
cvDi besan ibeir work.

For forty mlnntea the two fleet* 
taced along over the ahorteat route 
I^ellfoland before the gone did 
an, real damage. Then the Lion 
which waa loading, overhauled the 
(law Bluecher and Id .paaaing her ^111 help In a 
gave her a broadaldo. cnuaing frlght- 
ml damage The Lion did not wal 
however, but continued In puraull of 
the fleeing Derflinger, Seydllta and 
Moltke.

The Tiger, which came next, alao 
poured a broadalde Into the Bluecher 
aa did alao the Prlncoaa Royal, both 
of which weie apeedlng on to Join in 
the chaae of the othera. It waa al
ready evident at thta time, according 
to the nowapaper-a Informanta. that 
the Bluecher. abandoned by her 
awtfter eonaorU. waa a doomed ahlp.

The chaae already had continued 
for two honra. The light German 
crulaera placklly dal their 
cover the fleeing battle crulaera unt.l 
Ua taak waa hopeleaa, when they fo.- 
lowed the exanyile of the big crulaera 
and devoted their entire powera to 
getting away.

The bigger ahlpa were now being 
ataadlly overhauled and pounded by 
the BriUah crulaera. The Lion, whlcJi 
bad overhauled and amaahed a aecond 
cruiaar In the German line, accord'ng 
to the men Interrievee. aaw that the 
fight waa likely to be prolonged right 
•p to the mine flelda. The Tiger.
Frtneeaa Royal and Indomitable wore 
now within range of the large veaaela. 
and the men In their Intervlewa arc 
eredited with exproaamg the belief 
that they wrought terrible havoc on 
the German battle crulaera.

The fire of the Derfllnger 
Seydllta. it la aaaerted. grew weuker 
and weaker aa the running fight pro
ceeded.

The Ore of the Derfllnger and 
SeydIlU. It la aaaerted. 
and weaker aa the rtointng fight pro- 
teed ed.

Derfllnger on Fl«^

"Whhln half an honr'a run of the 
mined irea.” aald one of the men.
"the Derfllnger waa on fire. Maaaei 
of flame* were awoopmg her forward 
deck, her decka were atrewn with 
wreckage of the battered upperworks, 
and when ahe reached the ahelter of 
the mlnea ahe had no anawer to give 
to the hall of projectile* which fol
lowed her home.

"She muat have auffored aerlou* 
lot* of life.

"The third veaael In the line wav 
believed to be the WeydllU. but pos- 
albly waa the Moltke. It Buffered even 
wor*e. It came under the Llon'a flrr

"It waa « o'clock Sunday morning 
German* were alghted by air acout*. 
At the cloae of the battle Vice Ad 
mlral Beatty left the Lion and wen: 
a^rd the Princeaa Royal, where he 
received an ovation from the n

K.MGUTM OK PkTHIAS
GIVE K.VTKRT.USMBXT

X doclat evening waa apent by tb* 
member* of the Knlghta of Pythla 
and their friend* laat evening In t!'< 
Oddfellows' Hall to the aatlafactk t, 
of all preaent. Toaatmaater Cha? 
Wllaon. Sr., opened the enurtainmeii. 
with a toast to the Army and Navy 
Our King and Our Country, whlc!. 
waa responded to with

The proposal of the city council 
to submit a bylaw to raise $25,000 
for general atrem Improve!

meet with the general ap 
probation of the ratepayers, 
held that even If the full amount of 
the debentures cannot be sold a

time, at least enough can be 
disposed of at once to begin a ays 
tematlc effort of carrying on much 

Its. Besides, it

AtlSIRAUAIOItASE 
tUllIMiaiMEN

Peat Grand Chancellor George John 
ston assisted In the ceremonies. A 
musical feature of interest was a aong 
by the toastmaster, whose beautiful 
•onorloiis voice well pleased t 
present.
'The followtag tooV part In the pro

gramme: Parker Tinnlon, James
Baird, George Gold. Jack Thompson. 
Mr. CUrk. Mr. Stevenson. Mr. Mur
doch. William Thompson. George 
Johnstone, Albert Bradshaw, five. 
Thompson. James West. WlllUm 
Stewart. Fred Wilson. John (Mush 
Altken. Chas. Wllaon. Sr., Jack Rey
nolds and James Webster.

reserve of lialf a nsUUoD ane« 
which may be uaesi to Bwro|m U 
the war should be pewfamgad.

CANADIANS m 
FROM ENGLISH SCHOOL

such a serious one Iq this 
well aa In other parts of thi 
Ince.—Ladysmith Chronicle.

AIHLEIICCLOB 
ANNUAL MFEIING

LABOR CONVENIION 
TODAY’S SESSION

The .Nanaimo Literary and Ati. 
tetlc Aaaoctatlon held Iheir annual 
general meeting in the club 
last evening, when the accounts and 
balance aheet for the year were 
s«nled and ahowed the club to 

fairly aatlafactory condition, 
the outstanding acconnta have 
wiped "ut. and there now remalna bui 

mparatively small liability 
the property of the c,ab. Taking i le 
valuation aa aaaeaaec by the city on 
fhiijiel street rio|"rty and the pro- 

tal goveniii'-"ut on the cluh 
grounds, which It cerulnly much less 

the actual value, the asset- 
e balan.e >f ever I

been excited at Dcvlie# bjr the uneere 
montoua ejection of (Tie Canadian ar- 
tUlery from the building* of the agri
cultural school. Owing to the bad 
weather, aaya "Truth." tbe troops 

wretched time on Sallabury 
Plains and the local auCboritles of the 

to a re-

KARL KITCHENKB

Loadou, Jan. 1»—Mr*. Cbarlotie 
Daapurd, a alst« of Fl*14 MartbaU 
Sir John French, and a mllMant taf- 
fragetto. who was la aeveral ftarw 
battle* with the polke in ante^mllum 
days, with the purmlaaton of the sae- 
retary of war. Lord Klteboner. to- 
trodued at the BritUh war offlo* to
day a dapttUtton of auffragutte* who 
called to priHeat against the ordtou 
whereby aoldton' wive# to rojelpt of 
separate allowanoea are required to 
conform to a oertato standard of pro
priety and sobriety under ponaHy of 
tleprival of thetr allowanoe.

Vertram Cubttt. tbe assistant 
retary of the war office, recelrad the 
depuUUoB. Sylvia Pankhurst. who 
waa the principal speaker for the 
party, warmly protested against any 
official dlacrimtoatlon with respect to 
the standarda of moraUty betsreefa 
men and women. The aaatsUnt sec
retory promised to report thetr views 
to the proper anthorttlee. Tbe depu 
toUon was peaceful and tbe womet 
retired eviditotly aatlatted wltb this 
reply.

quest for the use of tbe building* 
from Jan. I to Feb. 1. ' Tbe govern
ment board of edneattoo, however, 
objected to thia and without eonault- 
ing the local anthoritlea made such 
reprcsentotlona
officer that the Canadlau* were ord
ered to evacuate rue bnlldlnga a 

The

ENEMY SEVEBELY CIEKED 

^filSSS

NIWIDiail cniuaK
This mornluK'a ama’on of the B.

C. Federation cl Labor, waa token up 
iliscutslon of the aflalr* of tnc 

r. C. Kederatl-iiilat. that paper com 
leg In for criticism from some of the schooT building*. add* "Truth." 
delegate*. ought not to have veen occupied i.y

An interesting feature was the troops if sultoble blUut* could le 
reading of a paper oy .Miss Oott found elsewhere, but Ip this Instonr 
ridge, a delerate from Vanrouvt.-. | the board acted In a prodpltole arbi 
giving the result* of an Invoaligatloj •■u^ry manner, which na urally caut 

Washington Slate Federation .ed much resenlroen*. aaung the Ca 
of 1-abor on the subject of unemp'.ov nadians. 
menl in that state. This brought on' 
tbe fact that the quarter million 
wage earner* In Washington lose 129 
days per year each on an avenge 

loas In wage* of eighty 
million dollsr* annually The Invea 
ligation proved, said Miss Guttridge 

unemployment wa* a very gen 
eral condition. Historically It wan 
hard to say when It began, but It wu* 

f prevalent at the breaking up 
feudal estates. After

fllh the

lOIVE UNABLE 10 
COMMAND EXPIDIIIQN

Bluecher Made Gallant Piglil.

• The Bluecher made a gallant fight 
but as ship after ship turned the r 
guns upon her. she was doomed from 
Ui* first. Her upper works were 
smashed out of all recognition, and , 
virtually every gun was put out of , 
action. Bhell* had been poured lu j 
from all quarter*, spreading destruc j

creaaing steadily and with
of settled conditions It Is hoped 

that the coming season will be pros
perous and successful.

Plans for KMure.

Much enll.uslaan. prevails amnu* 
the members who have during th- 
pasl year carried out very extenalv. 
Improvement* at the cost of msterlai 
only, the members supplying all ih.

free The Ides I- to continue 
the scheme of Improvements on Ih,- 
same plan and to make the premise..

pleasant and comfortable rsoert for 
the youth of the clly. filled up with 
every appliance for physical and men. 
Ul development, arid It la hoped to 
make the Athletic club headquarlerr, 
of athletic aports of all kinds. aii.l 
the resort for all the athletes an.: 
their supporters In kf.e city and dl* 
Irlct. In Ihla Uudat.Ie object the 
members hope the cltliens will lend a 
helping band and assist In makini.

I the Institution what 11 should be- 
I progressive and prosperous, a cre<lii 
i to the city

Terms of Meml.er«lilp.

The management Is entirely In th.> 
hands of the mcmlMTs and anyone 
may become a member The entrance 
nominal and the monthly dues 
only .me. so that t.s not costly to 
long to tlilif worthy Institution

poleonic and Hie American civil wars , 
unemployment beceme critical prob-1 
lems, and since that time crises re- | 
curred with Increasing severity Deal 
Ing with the state of affairs In Wash- j 
Ington. the re^Srts showed that the 
longshore men werkMhe worst sut- j 
ferers from this cauaA The average • 
Idle time for all worlfers was foun.l i 
to Ih. 41 per cent or In other wonL, ^ 
41 out of everv 100 workers wer.‘ al
ways unemployed While the data 
gathered by the eommttlee gave a 9- 
hour day as the time necessary to *1 
low work for all. the two-hour sh

reported on aeveral occaalona 
store the entrance of Turkey tolo 
the vsar Hint an IKtomaa eipe- 
(Illlou against F«pt would be 
atlempced- Accurdtog to Iheae 
ee,K.rts the de,H.«d Kl^dive of 
Katypl, ALhas Hilml. waa to head 
this expedition, bjit he has beeai 
obliged to give up ttito plan «w 
Ing to a ntmnd tofllrted to the 
attempt on his life at Conaton- 
tinople several moatha ago. 
whlrli neecHHlIaled a trip to 
ronsull a siieriallst.

Hritliih mUliary otmuientolora 
nssertrd that the i>erih. of a trip 
across the sandy wnates would 
deter the Turks from actually 
Hileiiipling an invasion of Kgy|H-

la hU annual report for the past 
year. Dr. Dryadato. dty health offi
cer. aaya:

"la my official capacity u medical 
school inspector. 1 nave bad oppor 
tunltle* to judge, and am of the 
opinion that the general hoalll 
tbe Nanaimo children U aeexmd 
none to ihl* province. I have ca. 
all our public achoola to thor 
oughly disinfected and fumigated 
least twice a year and thta has been 
carefully done during the past year.

public BthooU and public bnlldteg* 
generally are much more apt to bar 
bor Infection.

Some eighteen monthe ago an epl- 
jmic of diphtheria broke out to il«e 

convent here. We had eoneiderable 
trouble anppreaalng It but Dnally eue- 
ceeded and since then It ha* been 
entirely free. For over .wenty moalhr 
I.have made from one to three via- 
Ito weekly to the convent. All the 
KhnUrs there here been examined 
and treated If neceeaary. and all new

brought down wi 
ments by prisoners 
ion, but at 
te^ (he east of Yprea. 
ounted to at least one battal

It has been confinDed today that near La Bassee, (BraMtap 
and Guinchy tbe Qermans yesterday ttrffered a yaa> ebaolL 
On tbe road from U BassM to Itetbuaa Sn bcMBes of flte «#•. 
ficers and 4D0 men were found. Tbe losaes o( (be eanMOb 
onsequently must represent at leaet two fteU battBliam 

‘•PVom Lens to Soissons j-esterday aaw artilleiy Vk
Uie region of Craonne we maintained oursolYes in fte tropehaa 
recaptured bj* us during counter attacks on JanMry Wb 

‘no the region of Perthes at HUI No' 200, foar -TlBtapi dr 
tacks on Uie part of the enemy were repulaed. ^

In tlie forest of -\rgonne, in the vieinity of St Bshert, .
man attack was repulsed with the bayenek

“At St MHiiel we destroyed the new fool brfdgw ibrewB 
over the River Meuse by Uie enemy.

“Yesterday passed quietly in iorraine ud ia fin Veegd 
mouniains.’’

MrtUsh Victory Deecribad.

From a point in Picardy. France, Jan. 20—Tbe stritflegi 
Ivanlase obtained by tbe allies in consequence of the Bril

pupils are e 
allowed to mix with the other board
er*. Tire irfsler* Itove eamcptly co-op
erated with m lea all my work there 
and helped both mvielf and the In-

SHIP HOLT HILL 
WRECKED OFF ENGLAND

victory at La Bassee on Monday, is oonsideraWe.
It has been the ambiUon of the Germans to get astride tto 

railway from Belhune to La Bassee and cut our conummlea* 
tionit. ' Just before C^iristmas they made a big move and drore 
the Imlians out of Givenchy, but were repulsed In their turn 
with heavy loss.

Far more than a week past word has been kreaghl to . J
allied commanders of large movem«kle e< 
this important part of the line so the Brittsh -wwe Miy ft 
pared, in a general sense, for any big aaeve, etthoagb the * 
condition of the ground still forbade expectation of a^n* 
like an alUck en masse. But about ten minutes past sWreis 
o’clock yesterday morning a deserter gave himself up to 
the sentries as a prisoner and declared that he was aiok 
war and the typhoid stricken trenches. He addrt «»t a 

by the Germans had been planned for 7.90 wolook.

The ilcserter wa
starting breakfast m »up h{(umu(( _
disUinl at the nearest point from the German line, a cloud of 
men was seen silhouetted o

four l.our day was r.-comiui-nded _
a l.ailf UT r.medylng unomploym.-i.l. „kk 4irTl*ol\TKI>

rncUon of Offlcvr*. AFTER FAST CXIXTEST which swept the
Till' .iDcrnoon ii:«- conv.-ntlnn j ^______ east coast of Great Britain during the

Ofr.ipici' to electing officer* for the , •l^Freddle Wcle'i December, and re
ensuing r ear, and It is expected tint England, world's lightweight ,-o„g„,ie for the toss of several small

will t.e «. far udvanocl a- ^ pointed Willie Bcccl.. r •yhamea. also •*-----
o tthe federation to wind -■ ....
Ills evening.

drove

RELIEF LOAN WAS 
MiSPENT BY COUNCIL

, of this cllj 1 
I round houl » 

.en ion‘g!;l

craft —
eight round* of a I'i the Liverpool ship Holt Hill.

[ Msdlson Squnre Gsr- which broke adrift
Beecher ^ as ciillod up water ballast wharf

.ahuii ile for I'har- ^, Northfleet and stranded above

Uoxlog Tournament.

In order to draw good local taleni 
boxing tournament Is being arrant 

follow* Weighi* 122 III* . 125 
145 lb* . 15S Ih* . give or take 

three pound*. 4-rouiid Imuts, open to 
Unn A—.h amona her crew i»" .Nanaimo. Cumber

“ the c3 of the action I land, 1-ady.mith and surroundln-■Juat
the Arthusa fired a torpedo 
Bluecher which took effect. Her crew

a slight keel under, her docks werj "vp 
swash, and then with a sudden

.. Wtmm ; rk'UkVItol^ a vr. —.....................................

received hy President Charles Mar 
tin, Lotus hotel, or weeretary Uoheri 
Naylor. Imx 927 on or before Mon

the dtolrlct. The athlete* to the Con
naught barrack* are cordially Invited 
to lake a hand In the affair. Tin- 

nay be used fo- any com| 
s training qimrler*. The firs: 

J event 1* to take place on Thursda- 
turned over and mink with her ftok «n entrto*^
still flying. A* bet keel swung
permost.. scores of swimmers ninds 
for It. but this support waa soon de- 
nled them for the i«iip soon went t« 
tbe bottom.

"The BrlUsh ships turned their aV 
tentlon to rescue work, and large 
number! of men were picked up. 
More might have been saved but for 
a new factor.

"From the direction of Heligoland 
came a huge Zeppelin and a number 
of aeroplanes which began dropping 
bomba upon the destroyers engaged 
to the work of rescue and which 
therefore had fli abandon their task.

“Thereupon the aircraft followed 
the disabled ships h«meward.

"Vice Admiral Beatty's cruiser 
squadron had a groa; reception ot 
return," aaya the correspondent 
the Dally MalL wiring from a port, 
tiwi name ot which Is not given. "Tho 
squadron Is battli

day. February IB.

Offlc s Elected.

The .•rollowliiK officers and i 
llteea for the coming year were 

elected; Honorary president*. Mayoi 
A E Planta. Aid John,Shaw, Wm 
Sloan and Jo* Fox; active president. 
Charle* Martin; vice presidents, V B 
Harrison, S K llowarlh, J Riggs; 
financial and corrcpondlng secre 
tary. Ilohert Naylor; (reasurer. C 1 
n Caae; general house sport. T 
Hltchln. T Ollerlon. J Mtlhurn. W 
Cochrane; liouse committee. S t 

W Itobaon. A Brown. V. 
Kelly, J Patterson; library. Aid J 
Young W. Rummln*. R Barras. F. 
Kelly; finance. V. B. Harrison. J 
Taylor, H. Wurdlll; Hold and sport 
J. Rigg*. T. Ollsrton. J. Taylor T 
HUchln. H, Wardlll; auditors. Aid. J 
Young. John F. Doyle.

Victoria. Jan 26- That the got • i 
ernment i* somewl.st slmck.-d and 
alarmed at reports received from tli- 
mainland of how money recently au 
vanced to Die munlclpalliy of Soul.. ; 
Vancouver has Imen eipemled there. !
Is shown by the fact Dull Mr Hen.

treasury deparlinenl otlicinl. 
I.a* been sent to make a special in- 
vesligaDoii

few week* ago. South Vancmiv' 
represented to lie government . * 

being in bad shape ftoanclally wile 
mtle municipal work going on wli . 
the.result that many hon*elioldere 
were threatened wiih actual wa.it t 
was arrabged that an advaiue d 
$10,000 sliould he made to Die conn 
cll by Die government Tl.e matt, r 
was finally arranged wl.en a depnta- 
llon cen*l»ting of Reeve Kerr and 
members of hi.* council saw Hon W 
J. Bowser In Vancouver It 1* stat
ed Dial the iinilerstandl-ic Di-'i ' a* i 
that the money sl.ould l>e m-. d ah I 
•"olutely for relief work and that It : 
was to he used to s way that wouK' 
make It go us far as possible to per , 

lio were to needy clrcuni I
stances.

I ley While of Clilcago 
111 Sunday.

Bi-echer employed borlng-to 
lie* during the first five rounds 
hard left nook to the jaw to the sec 
on.l an.' continued slugging whlcl. 
forc-d Melsl. to hold in the fourth,
........... t!ie local man the*e round*
U . it.er limes the champion display 

*,:p.nor generalship «nd repeated 
Iv sent Mows 10 Ileocher's liead

Tilbury ness. The Holt Hill toy
Nanaimo tor about three weeks In 
September. 1»18. when CapUln Bray

!made the acqualnlr------- -------- - "■
leading clllxens
bly eiiterialned on the Ill-fated

1 Freaking ilie fniBi: oa> MB -
(lie figMing trenches, only forty ya«l» . 

ril from the German line, a cloud of
....... ........ .. on tt»p of the advance ground of Ibo

trenches. As the first ranks of the enemy clamored ^r into ; 
Hie opening, the British sentinel sboU rang out and the battle 
was joined.

The grey flood swept into Uie advance Britieh law, 
throngli sheer weight of numbers. - Then followi^ k moij* 
oomimt at close quarters. The Hanoverian is no better 0i« hb > 
‘tHvariRii and Prussian confreere eat man-to-man with e wum 
wielding rtne and bayonet and finally the Uda turned in tow 
of the British. The British troops, reinforced, f«l upon w^ 
remained of the German hosts, who broke and were crumbled J
up. manj of them surrendering in groupa. ^

W-hFTi the battle ended about il a. m. the ^tlA had ^ 
taken their trenches but wheUier they pressed the ^ '
l.nck furtlier and seized part of the German poaiUons, I wm mi- 
f.ble to ascertain.

L C. t'O.tL 1-N>K IL 4

now nlleg'-d that this fund 
mrely aitdcil to the general ac 

„f tli.i municipality and It i* .. 
»ald that bfflctata' salaries am* 1| 

other .general expenditure* wcr.-| 
made out ot It. \r. Fleming ha- 

to mak.- a thorougl. 
Inquiry and the government 1* no v 
awaiting his return wtth Interest.

In the moanllme. tho new roevi- 
r Gold, ha* been In Victoria asking 

for further assistance. No decision 
been reached. It Is stated. Ir

application, pending I

PBINCESS
TDEATBE

tonight

THE

PEROM MEXICO
I Ian Fr-'ltnmn’s fainoii* 

players.
With John Barrymore

Fiv.'-reel .'Oinf'ly-

..liter
COMEDY FEATURES

The secretary of the Naualm.' 
Board of Trade baa received a letter 

. the .Merritt Board of Trade re 
questing concerted action on the part 
of Die boards of trade of tho province 
to secure the BritUh Columbia 
ket exclusively for British Colombia 

I mined coal. It Is suggested that the 
, boards of trade throughout the min 
! Ing centre* send a delegate to ths 
1 Provincial government asking co-op- 
' oration to ihl* movement. The mat 

,,-r win be taken up at the regular 
n.etlng of tho board on Tuesday

Ul R\S CELEBRATION
OX BOCTll GAimiOl-V

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co

A higlily successful B.irns annlvcr- 
.....y ct'ebratlon was held In the 

j I-reahyterlan church. S-.uih Gahrlola. 
t Monday night, tin.ler the aus

pice, of the Ladles' Aid. Mrs. A. Law. 
j the church organist, being tho prtn- 
cli al promoter The Rev Mr Reid 

I occupied the dii 
Pons reference to the memory of the 
immortal bard. A tong programme 
of songs and recitations, w-llh game- 
and refreshments, was thoroughly 

I enjoyed by all pre.sent - The excel 
t refreshments were served by 
I. W. N. Shsw and Mrs J A. O. 

Mill. Tho party broke up 
: hour all hoping to 
I In the near future.

a repetition

$26.50 spot cash 
(Ityre for your Ford a 

Hygh Bros.

HBEE TUB IW CUBPS 

NiNBW
Cairo, 1'g>-pt, via Lontloa. Jan. 27—An 

yesterday eastward of Kl Kanlara, P^es^ly^th toe
ndvnnce gu(ird of Hie Turkirfi army altho^h de ®
ina Tti*‘ Kg\'ptian loaaes were one ofFiccr and four me» 
Sligl'-tlv womitietl. Only a comiiaraUvely small ®^ A
were engaged in Hie fighting, which was m the nature | 
skirinishi'!*.

Hrilislt seaplane dropi>ed bombs upon the Turkish forces new 
Hinmirlmdad, inflicting losses.

C,...d.>tt, Jan. 27-l>espalches from

ciiiily of tho canal. Important reoonnaissanoes ere dbui» 
made continuously. ;

iiig Oil F.gvpl under command of Djemal Peshe.
Kl Kantara lies near toe north end ^

milive end Indian regimento.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ETY DEPOSIT -BOXES J

NEW yORK 

TALKS TO

I Is Nssaimo for ctr 
f«ll ooBsideraUon to th« heoItU 

offieor'. rMomioondsttoB. lDo^
to llkojy rstber to help 

USB to tsiiin thoM poopto sow Is 
th* milk bo«ln«s by sffordls* s psb- 
Ue KssrsotM of Ua qositty of their

stM«nr asp. «

•• istwt at pwbae «.ssHh. Liok-
lB« SI Uo —MST as hs doss from as 
man ass dp list »* baaJU off,- 
ssr Md bs Baaswteed as ssak-

MIAMI awpir dtreet trats Us loeal 
rnathm. bs adroaafn a oss- 

«MI mtr as teentisasp im 
■ An Md USB psMidli« a nm I 

sMas Asm Ua atty as to ths qaality

KlBWMpaasd to Is-
duas otlu hasdaa«.

Ua* atoaaat aay oUar adtseOas 
to baalU. Om of Ua aablua- 
■ at Ua nght Has. Jeba Bwpas
• Malaa«

intotos* oTuiTaiuirt^JEl

THE Al^LETIC CLtB.

The Nassifflo Utarary asd Athletic 
Club, whose aaasal meatlac 
al«ht to reported Is asother eolams.

makIsK a strenuoaa effort 
raeapUre public teror asd bring the 

back to IM proper stand
tog as a social and sporUng centre for 

roaager men of the city. The 
slab baa baw ploughing a lonely fur
row for some time past. Its premise,] 
thoagh Ideal for tbs purposes sng

f some eommoo understanding 
Us people who might wel! 

e to restore Uem to fall use. 
B is useless to deny that a certain 
iBK>ant of prejudice against Ue In- 

stUatkra eilma owing to ereata now 
past, asd U to stUl more useless to 
argue wbeUer or not this prejudice 
was jastifled so far as the dab Itself 

The present 
bare hare lately been doing much 
Tolantary work on Ue balldlng, 
greatly improTtng the arena, while 
Malain Ue gymmasiam. ooaeert hall, 

C, taUltord and reereatlop 
Ubraty and oUer offlees form 

ttpmant that any dub might 
sary. and which U now s
R daserrea may yet become an Im
portant asset to the cKy on Ue ao- 
etol side.

WiW OFFICE

New York, Jan. *6—Alexander 
Graham Bell, toTentor of Ue uis- 
phone, sat today In the ofnea of 
Theodore N, Vail, president of the 
Americas Telephone * Telegrsph 
Company, and talked acrosa Ue 
tlnent to San Pranctoeo, It was the 
first Ume In the history of telephone 
constrnetion that the human voice 
had been carried by wire from ocean

At Ue San Francisco end of Uo 
wire was Thomas A, Watson, who 
heard the first word ever spoken over 
s telephone wire In Boston In 187o. 
Mr. Boll was then at the other end of 
the wire as now.

UTTUK USE Uf ,\AVi

log the naval aspecu of the war. say: 
••So far the adions' fought un- 
lubtodly demonstrate Ue value of 

high speed of the Briltoh ships in the 
adion off Heligoland, the ad'.cn off 

Falkland Isiasds. and the cction 
of Sunday last enabled Uem to keep, 
within range of Ue retreating enemy 
and the power of the big guns en 
Shied the British to strike the enemy 
with fsul effect while Ue British 
ships were eompsrsUvely nnhsnned. 
The powerful Oermaa aseondary ar
mament has hardly been used.

'•What will be the result of a gen 
oral engagemnet fought between Ua 
battleships on either side remnlns to

PARKER ILIAMS 
ADDRESSES HOUSE

.B.C. LUMBER
Ottawa. Oat.. Jan. 15—The latest 

section of Canadian buslneaa to beni 
m by Ue purchase of supplies for tbt 

Is tbs lumber 
111. British war 

otBcejeprasentoUve Shea, stated
r Uat be had placed large 

i Columbia tlmu
a«4 pwverty- for lumber to be used to Ue form of 

nnMaal res- rauva, Oea and bridge timbers.

Wj ^ ^ rietcher^s

(ASTORIA
npemnoo, Pliico its infancy. 

■ ■ tlie health o(

What Is CASTORIA
B torc^i^ oa.

It li pleasant. It

Y’letoria, Jan. It—Continuing the 
debate ogthe address to Ue leglsls- 

rilqv. Mr :*»rker Wlllsms 
(XrweastU) rhmark.id that Ua nd- 

had degen^.-stej mto a glorifl- 
cal'on of t.hc eoremeicnt.

]teveriii.K to th j T\;.r .Mr. Wlll'i 
said U.4! . -nl : 1 ■ -.1 - as oppos-

tc • !«. ■ r- .r, • !;/ held Uo
« I Inion I .SI the s Mmest way to 
yoaec wontd be “ovt-r ihe broken car- 
■w of German mlliuiiam. He lupeJ 
also Uat 'he war ‘would carry Cie 
germa of f;eedom to Knsala."

In his iDdgmcnt the goven 
lii.J uo .uiUficstioii for sttrl. 
thf bad timer to Ue war. -i 
l o’ambla aui atranded high ei Ir/ 
to the summer of 1»13." ha de. . sd. 
end wlU Ula as a storting pol.: . be 
drew a sorry picture of preacn. toy 
oondlllons, which be believed w<In 

smsU measure due to Uc pre
mier's penchant for always ••loost- 
Ing" Ue country. The government 
had abown no lorealght. it ahonid 
have denounced the real estate Soojo 

Mr. Williams thonglt Uat the gor- 
nment waa entitled to some credit 

for Us attempt to relieve present des
titution In the coel mining distrie'a 
of Ue Island; but he declared Ue 
UIng imperatively needed was to 
ipen up works of a pri^vincUl chsr- 
leter. In his judgment the sttns- 

tion In Ue provlnoe was so hopeless 
that ’‘Ue Impertol
should be asked to send out an ad
ministrator to rellevs'onr poverty.” 
He closed hts speech with a reference 
to Ue oolUpse of Ue Dominion 
Trust Company.

Mr. Tisdsll having replied to Mr. 
Williams. Premier McBride moved 
Ue sdjonrnment and wUI be the first 
speaker at today's session.

A young man from Nanaimo was 
taken in charge at Ladysmith on 
Monday on Ue arrival of Ue after
noon train on a charge of having at
tempted to beat bU boarding-house 
keeper out of a board blU. He way 
Oh hU way to Mlasourl. and when ar- 
rented had a Itttle over $4 on his per
son. It Is beueved Uat he had for- 
warded hie money by express to 
Vlctorta. as hs drew »70 in wages on 
Saturday.

TIMBKB WOLVES raREATBN
TRAPPEB8 IH MAimOBA

Winnipeg, J«l 
trappers wers treed by wolves near

r fur clad

Rigu’ar S850 Plajer- 

Piajo Now Uflly $875
An Exceptional Opportunity in a Fine Flayer Inttru- 
ment^-Many othor Bargains in SiighUy Used Pianos

A rare bargain for s.-nie one who lias- been wanting a 
good player piano but who has not been ready to p;»y 
the full price. This instrument is one of the betit 
makes, a full 88-note player in the latest model, and 
has been used with exoeptionaJ care. Thirty-six 
well selected music rolls go with it, free . Come in and 
talk it over.

) for asWe can sell you a first class practi 
little as $75, and you can make your own terms. This 
instrument will do splendidly for practice work. Come 
in and see it.

Big Soaps in Slightly 
Used Pianos

We are constantly taking in second hand and slight
ly used instruments as part pa}*ment on new pianos. 
Sometimes a enstomer turns in an utmost new piano 
in exchange for one of a different type. These pia
nos are then put into perfect condition by onr own ex • 
perts and, in most instances, tlie average person could 
not distinguish Uiem from new.

Prices on second hand and slightly used pianos 
vary according to ihe make and condition of the in
strument, but in everj' instance you can he sure of 
receiving a real bargain hacked by our reputation.
We have splendid offer* Juit now In such well known
mekee ae

Gerhard Heintzman 
Nordheimer 
Mason & Risch 
Karn, Weber, Etc.

And when you buy from us you are taking advantage 
of the many years of experience of Western Cana
da’s Largest Music House, of our many facilities, our 
great buying power >nd our personal guarantee "^f 
satisfaction.

Come In this Week and Look at theae Slightly Used 
Flanoe

G.iFletfiherMnsieCo.
Western Oenada's Largest Music House.

Commercial Street. .Nanaimo, n. C.

hannebes and s

they awaited hungrily. The men 
dared not eome down. It was not 
untU after daylight that a gang of 
Bohemian teamsters passing on their 
way to n lumber camp rescued the 
trappers.

JylTsn. Man., last wash sad held eap- 
Uvea for twelve hours by the vorse 
lous horde, secnrdlng to word which 
has reached the dty. Victor Knehn, 
L. Delhaye, A. De Meter and B. 
Chaaoey were the tour men who had 
this experience. Bach mah scrambled 
for a tree and In their hurry they 
dropped Uwir gunk. Bach reached a 
Plaoa of safety and then tried to 
frighten away the beasu by hurtUX
branches at them, but
only to eearing the brutes from the 
foot of the treei.

All Bight long they eat Oh their

MEATS
Jnioj. Young. Tender.
Ed.QuenneU^ns

FRED CL PETO
Fire Inturanoe AgenL 

Beal BeUto
Let Ui Have Your Liftings

Church St, opp. Opera . 
House.

PRACTICAL
CO-OPERATION
loin the Nanaimo Farm
ers' Institute. Membership 
fee only 50c a year.

For short time we are able 
to give the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star for one 
rear with picture “CBnada’i 
Rally to the Empire," to 
members lor only 86c.

T. W. MAR'n.NDALB
Secretary Treasurer 

Box 867, city.

OPBK DAT AKD HIOBl

UbirtUillwt
The Undertaker

Wharf at. |na» te B«M'a

WANT ADS
WANTED—A good sow fresh to. 

Apply box 4, Free Prats. Sf-n

—Doaroers, « niuDur 
boarding house. 54* Prtdeaux St 
Convenleace for mlnere. fOtf

FO^aAtJB—A halfar raising three 
years. . Apply W. 8. Slockkart 
Chase River,

o:: RE.VT—Front office 
Royal bank. Apply Bird 4 Letgb- 
ton. »0-tf

FOB RENT—Two honses on Mlltop 
street, centrally located, rant $12 
and tU per month. Apply Free 
Press office. 11»-tt

FOR JALB—Teaming bustneae 
Good reaaoB for selling. Apply P 
O. Box. I6f Nsaalmo, B. C. 80tf.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven
ient locality, bright single 
double rooms. Also Uble board. 
Terms moderate. Preprletraas. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

FOR SALE—Mr. Shenton's bouse at 
584 Nlool street; six rooms, bath 
pantry, otf large corner lot. Price 
$2700. $1000 cash, balance month- 
ly payments. H Skinner. noUry 
publlc, firs Insurance. 10 Chapel 
St., phone 100.

One large National Cash Register, 
prospective purchss.rs may exsmi 

same by calling at the ofUce of 
undersigned between the boars 
0 a.m. and 4 p. m.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD.
>.f Sheriff.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ ert St

WOMEN AND OIRL8

Veder Aeaptcee of XaaatoMi

Applications may be made 
St the Board of Trads rooms 
Wsdnesdsys aad Saturdays be
tween $ and i p. m.

PersoBs dastreus of employ- 
tog help of any kind will slse 
•PPly.

Commutes—Mrs Leigh

ton, Mrs. C. C. McRae. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Brown and Mrs. J. 
Brumpton.

D. J. JenMn’s
UndertakdnE Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Fastion Street

For
Rent

From February 1st of

fice now occupied by L. 
P. It. telegraph office.

Slore-s now occupied by 
the Workmen's Co-opera

tive Society will goon bo 
vacant

Apply to

1.1. PLABTA
Financial and Insurance 

Agent
Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

IBN0inilt&
Effective Ang^

$:$$ and 14:$6.

'■■sss“,r.,Ssaa
Trains dus Nanaimo from 

and Courtsnay. 
days and Fridays at i 

PORT AlAtl RM KBc 
rom Port Allwrol and -

CANADIAK
PACiFtr

1. Princess Phtrki
Sunday at l:M a. a

Vancouver to Naaaima,
Sunday at $:•• p. «. ^

8.8. OhArmir
Nanaimo to Unloa Bay Cmw 

waiassday aii« Friday ti i;Sr
Nanaimo to Vhueoavm, 
aud Sataiflay at $;u » sHhH

OBO. BROWN. W.
Wharf Agent. ft g .

H. w. BaooiB.a».a *

Ceotnl BestMN
AN OTBTHR ROMi 
Meals St all Hsms
Open day and sMR 

W. a PHULPOT. iSm 
Nsat to ceairsl*l I

J. B. MoOBBOQI

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Reg^Uoi

Phone 268

HACKS

NANAIKO
Marble Wo*

(BsUbHshed ll$$-> 
Monumsnts. Hosditonsa 

Copings. Balls. BU.
The largest stock of flnlAt< ^ 
mental work to British OoH^ 
•elect from and ths towsN M 
oonsistont with flrst-clsto v*** 
•hip sad matortol.

ALEX. HKNDBBlON^yji

LAND REOI8TKX AOt-

bells Richardson. 
merly Isabella Wllka 
owner of lot 1. block $. 
ban lot $. Nanslroo dlN«» 
4$4.

—AND-
To Robert McNlveo and^^SjS 

McNlven. two of th 
of Duscan McNlven 
•osaed owner ‘
TAKEN!

wner of the ss»

I.-',s.'si
from the deputy "-gff
Nanaimo District 1]^.“ J,

lAraham i 
of the sb

.mber, 1814.



(AY. JANOAST IT. m«.

Youp Dollars Will Watk
Fupthep in a Paip of Oup SJ^oes
The price cutting vre are doing on the shoos in our stock is 
somethingof the greatest interest to the public oi Nanaimo 
and District. Dont tool yourself and think this a sale of old 
shop worn goods, as we have just placed in stock another 
$4000,0 shipment of new goods that were in transit, which 
are marked at the same price. The Goods Must be Oleared- 
"We don't "Want them- We Want the Money, and must get it.

Look Over the Prices in the List Below
You never had a chace to Buy Good Shoes at such low Prices.

Mea’i box calf Blu-
char out boota, regular

^ar IIlsB
vub UVVWy rO|

$8.75 to 14.50, for \
Men’a velour calf button 

loot, welt aolei, the new 
block toe, a young man s 
boot, regular $5.50 to $6; 
for..........................$2^

Men’s tan calf button 
boots, nifty foe, for young 
and old, regular $6.50 to 
l«.00;/or..............$3^

^en's patent button 
boots, matt calf top, re- 
ooding toe, regular $6.00 
and $6.60; for . . . .$4^

Men’s lace and button 
booU, Un and black, on 
the new alto, regula $0.00 
to $7.00; for......... $4^

Still waters run deep, 
•or grfcos out deep.

Ladies’ elastic side bool 
rer>l»r $8.85, for. .$1.00

Ladies' house slipiiers,
•peoiaJ.....................$1.00

OUR HOTTO: DO IT 
«UICK.

This aale will grow bet
tor every day.

The quality of shoes 
and pri^TALK QUIET
LY.

rioea^LI

Ladies’ fancy evening 
slippers, beautiful turn 
soles, regular $4.00 and 
$6.00; for................$1.00

Ladies’ patent button 
Oxfords, matt to new toe, 
regula $8.50 to $4.50; 
for......................... $1.66

Ladies' vioi kid. patent 
tips, welt soles, reguinrr 
$k6$ to $4.50, for $1.65

Ladies’ Un calf button 
Oxfords, welt soles, regu • 
lar $4.00 to $4.60. new 
last: for.................. $1.65

Udies’ fan calf biitl 
*s, nsedii 

ergula $4.00;
boots, 
heel, (

toes, mediiiii'

$2.^

Udias’ patent button 
boots, matt calf top, now

Boys' sohool booU, me- 
, dium solos, solid leather, 

regular $?.8’ to $2.7$;

Girls’ school bools Uiat 
are solid, regular $2.25 to 
$2.50; for ....... $1.60

Boys’ box calf booU, 
welU, Invictus 'and Gold 
Bond makes, regular $5 
and $5:50, for . .. .$2.50

Girls' dress boot, sizes 
11 to 2, WilU’, Macfar- 
land's and Classic makes, 
regular $3.00 to $8.50;
fgr..........................$1.75

Girls’ rubbers............45c

Child's rubbers......... 3Sc

iris' bools in vici kidGirl
ind calf, 5 to 10V4 
dar$2.8r ‘

Mothers your chance 
has come to save a few 
dollars on the family shoe 
bill.

Our salvation; Gut doep, 
quiok and save expenses.

N. BERGERON Salesman

the Colorado WlBattoa. iohn 
Boekflfalter, .fr.. dtrni** that be had. 
aa ba aakl be bad baaa cbar««d. 
tempted to exarctaa a kind of abaolat- 
Um over tbe oool isdaatrr la Cato? 
ado or that ba bad “Maabt to didUi.- 

poUev Of Boa-raeosal 
anloBi.” On tba oontrarjr. be Bid.

aa moat baaitUjr ^ uror ot ta 
ber Bnbms, ao loa# aa tbatr porpoae 

to promote tbe well beiaa of tbr 
emploraas and tbe/ had dae rwan< 
ter tba iateraeu of tbe public.

eommlaa^ baa atki 
Tiewa,*' aald Mr. Rockefeller. *'aa to

aible for tba Ubor eoodltioaa vbicli 
ezlat la It. and for tbe aoctal eondl 
tiona whleb are prodneed: how gM 
orally an4 la what maaaar aneh n 
aponalbUlUes are aasamad by atoek- 
hokJera and dlreetora. and ta Oalaal 
praoUea how and oa wUat ganaral 
baste tba tebor poUdaa of lam 
poraUona are detannlaad.

of Btodtbold- 
era U praeUeally llmlled ta the alec 
lion of dlreetora. They baea no 
power to elect ofneera. to employ la
bor. to make oontraeu or to talrr- 
Toae directly la tbe mai 
the bnsineas. A Urge a 
bowerer. U able to exercise eoaaider- 
able moral ionuaaee over tbe dlrec 

and offieers. and Is
for exercising that inHaeace prop
erly.

“Tbe directors are responsibk 
the general conduct of baataeaa; they 
have the power to elect otftoera aad 

determlae tbe poUelaa of tbe bnal-

“Utbor eoaditlona. so far aa ttey 
are within the control of a corpora
tion. ara matUrs for which tba otr 
ears of a eorporatWn are prtmarUy

) V
“Labor policies aro laiUated anu 
>temlned br tbe omrera: a baai-

sur.ply to labo/ remnnernUTe employ- 
t nader proper wrrktng oundi- 

tloua, but It a'ao renders uaefnl ser- 
rl*« to the commnnii.^ and mn't earn 

xlr return t-a tba mtmey laveMe>t. 
Anyone who has foUowed the eon 

froverar which has a-lwn on f e Col
orado sltnatl-'n will liare ob.K 
tl.»t no effort has reen apa'ed to 
make It appear that ! save attem 
to exercise a kind of abaolnUaa over 
tba coal industry bt Colorado and 
oarllcelnrty that 1 hava sought 
dictate a policy ot noa-reoognittoa 
tbe unions. An attttnde toward In- 
ilnttry and toward labor, aacb as 
hero ImpUed, to ao abhorrmit to mo 
personally and ao contrary to the 
spirit of my whole purpose sad train 
ing. that 1 cannot a'low these allega 
Ilona to paag unnoUoed.

As to Udior rnkma.

“What are the facta? First, with 
reference to my attitude toward ta
bor unions; I beUeve It to be jnat as

etflc parpnee ao long aa M to to 
mote the wea-batng or ttoa iiaptol 
bsTlag abwnpa *ae raiM ter Oka tmM ■ 

eate of tbs mrs^ei and 
pabllc, leavlag trojry werker fm 
aasociate blmaatf wHh sach gros)r.'srs.'i.-.s.-'

« rwMtta the laiaglm ef 
reeognitkHi nr ooa-rwoocaJdha o 
bor aaloas la OotevaAn tv awltali , 
baa baaa la waatenaWy w«tl> *

It and net to Us «
Tbe Colorado rmt A Iran Compear 

wen maaagad ee tUs prtaelpln. 
Tba deelston of the emeagn witb m. 
rpeet to tbe ineogBiUaa of tbe aeton 

roported without say eoaaaltn- 
tloa with me. sad I bed BO kaowt 
edge of their dectotoa aatll after tbe 
Ktrlke had been deetoraa.**

WREH 

NmW:
Ottawa, Jaa. *6—The Ttaaace MU 

later to wrraUiag with tbe probtom ot 
dertolng for the coming yenr the mite 
ing of new revenuee to tbe ekteat el 

least ri6.090.000 by new Uxatloa 
meet the ordinary eoat ot sdmiato-

' While the cliarsrler of the ta::atlan j 
t'lU ot ennroe. not be offWaUr dto-

■ ■ “ ^

wUL of
eloeed ualU tbe Boa Mr. White pew 
seats hto badget statement, t^-en to 

» beUaaa tbet It srU 
t^e three tonaa. FtoaU laereaaaA J 
tariff taxation on a ooaaldeTabU ' « 
list of imperta; ^aaooad. laeroared 
excise taxes .aiad third, direct taxw ^ 

la the nature of stamp taxes ^ 
on latlara peteat for Federal itcc

prietory mediciasa.

' REMOVAL NOTiOE.
Snle of Framed Pic- 

turei for January only.
An aUow'ance up ta 35 

per eent discount will be 
given.

"We will remove an Feb 
t to Wharf 8L aver Beat- 
Ee ft Rapklns. ^

A. a DAY.

mCABB, OAMDT AMD 
aOFT DRUfKB. 

ae 4BT. IB MUtoa «.

Towmfta Toeaalag and Etopreaa

Irving frizzle

We Sell:
Oiled Coata. Oapea. Hata. Atoe 
Wagon Corera, Paraflna Paata sad 
Laggings that ara watarpreof.

C. P. Bryant
tl, Tba Craaoaat.

BrmOemom m Ker MUUiiff Co. scU 
Ko. I Timothy Hsty-not wlro
graam “

THE HliHAHTS BASE OF CANADA
EetabHshed 1864 Head OfBce Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Mtenuon^iven jo^^viPgs^Bank Accounts

F. L. KAKDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

for 8ALB—Lot adjoining Bapttot 
ehuroh, 60 ft. on Prideanx by TU 
ft. Price $460 easb, or $160 cash, 
balance 6 and » months. H. Skin
ner, notary public, fire Inaurauce. 
10 Chapel atraet, phons 190. Iw

City Taxi Oo.
Pboea see.Day and Night.

FOUND—Naar Hong Konf. bl*ch 
fur driving mit. Apply tno rwm

FOR RENT—FlTwroomod house on 
^g atraet, Fnlrriew. Apply Paul 
Hbnnf.t. Iwk

FOR SALE—Pine street, two largo 
Iota for aale. A aaorlftce at $4C» 
cash. Apply Free Press office. 3t

ROYAL
BakmgBoiiider

Absohne|}^PuiD
There is a remarkable inters 

in Home Baking and Cooking 
throughout the land.

This is a most encouraging in
dication that the battle against 
impure, improper food is going 
to be won.

The credit for the victory will 
belong to the women of the 
country.

Home cooking has the backing 
of science and the approval of/ 
fashion. It adds to housekeeping a ' 
pride; to our food, healthfulness.

It is acknowledged by experts, ; 
and by the women who know, 
that the best cooking in the 
world to-day is with the aid of 
Royal Baking Powder.
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vn NAiuan ntu T (AT. lAHIJART If. illl.
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Ute ^ant, Mt«nr 
tt. It iwAm tte 1

a»« kr »*»-

«ka ■Nwtt «( tka kair. 
• wmtrn yaa pat roar taiU 
tt la ana « a tiM. tka

A Presh Shii9ment of 
PEAK, PREAN*S ^

ACTalala

BISCUITS
ConUiningOofrMButdWioh, FeativiJ, OoroiwUon, 

SlMrt Okke, PaU Cake.

Prices, - • 3 packages for 50c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Groc ■ Free Proas Block

VpON
AM. SHIP. m. u ptmu na

tM SartkfMM DaaetBC Club held 
Mat •aaewatal Aaaec te MeOar- 

Han laat Bataidap aipkt. Um> 
Oooi aad tha saaie b««aK perfect. U 
bi Uw etab'i iatraUon to hold utn- 
Uar daaeaa euenr Batardar alsbt dar- 
tes tkm aaaaoa

Ra-trre roar Poia car at Hy*h 
Bros, with Doariaiea -Nobler" T>rea 

spot eaeh. Iw

Bra X. RaaaeU *01 hold 
laaos at the Aaaemhtr Halt, Tkars- 

I. Jaaaaiy ll. Oeats 60r.
I Cn<« Laftaa tSa ar klndir brtax caka

Xra. KlHuaaa Isft tUa aioralnx 
Isr bar boiae at Raatoa. Waaklaptoo.

the reaaral aUff at Petrograd eou- 
ceralBC the laddeat:

“Monday momtnft a Zeppelin ap
peared abore Ubaa ..od bad ti.iie to 
drop atae bombs oa the andefead- 
ed part of the towa. After belag 
fired at by the forts the Zeppelin 

iato the water. Small craft 
•ant oat deatroyed the ZeppeUn sad 
took her crew prlaonera.”

' arrteed in the city oa k

■ Hie < VbbSB an an ate Amv.

ts» name a^okr MW •
nbont 

nt this Uirlrtag 
Oanette U to be

Jm Bayler will tonre Vtetorta to- 
«kt tar VaMowar. where he will 
nm AMnny OImsit In a foai 
mat bent toawrrow night. Bayley 

;wm he aesompaaM hr Ordoae

hr tar. W. H. Balloek-WelMtar, an 
runt raUng was made by Mr. 
M HaiTtay. of the Sapraoe 
. Me Btatwl that beneaforth to 

BHtUh OotamMa no ailm nnemy 
enald he the beaefielarT ander say 

matte ta the proTlnoe. The rale, 
hie terdehip eald, came Into foree ic 
(he OH Ooaatry sobm time ago and 
ky Om attomer gMeral'a instractions 
It woald be sMdted kww.

#aSl«Watttaeatkekteas*aaan- " 
4»«nMnl ■ la aM kaewa hew

e Is billed at 
tkli paralar bense Umigiit, when Daa 
Prohmaa'e players, fwitarteg John 

aw. wlU appear la the world 
comedy “The Msa from 
la nee Mela. Thto plctare 

baa iaat been rnlaased by the eeasor 
sad wtn than be abowa for the first 
time la this preriaoe. It will b« 
gteea today only. There wUl also be 

draaiatla thrHter la eae act as well 
klag oomady. 

aaM’a *Ttaeees theatre orchestra a« 
wUl be la atteadaaee with 

first daaa coaem programme, PrtctM 
c l*e and $c.

Tomarrew's ahow win faatare the 
ttlDtag t-raal dateeUva drama 
Ike ftaagataie, of Shadow, 
ight.’* prartdlag heart aeoaatlons la 
tamp from a eeppetta to a host 

aa exoittag antoarnkfle chaae. and a 
teap from a bridga to a fast morlag 
tiato. gad featarlag k daredleTlI

ZKPPKLIK DK8TR01TKD

tS BALTIC SB.%

that -the Zeppelin dirigible balloon 
ubleh oa Monday dropped bombe on 
the Raaaian port of Uban in thk 
Baltic aea. was deatroyed sad ttr.f 
uembeca of lU craw were Ukea prU- 
oaara.

The admiralty tonight mada pahUc

The Dm that oidora ANY KINDI

Mtamlag Mtants: “A latara of all 
telegrama sad

m wkkb hsTO kaan eirtmaged be- 
» the B. C. Prortaetel sad Fed- 
•oranmeBte reiatteg to the Oo- 

mfatea Troal Company and-Domin' 
Ud.. ketwees 

p 1. IIU, BBd Deaam
1*14.-

N<tn:::iiuu Orchestral 
Sd Dramatic Societ/

Presenle
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Jao. 27 and 28

Admlarton 6*e. A few seau ttc.

EimTEDBY 

IWVIH DFffAT
Copenhagen, Jaa. tS— Admlial 

Beatty'a Tletory. reading between 
the lines of the Qennea aewepeprrs

A, O. C. W.
NodM of Meetiag.

A meetiag of the Ancient Order of 
I Blted Workmen will be held In the 
Foreetera’ Hall (tomorrow) Tharwtey 
rtrealng at 7:*0 o'clock. All mem- 

are reouerted to be preeeat as 
___ eem of ImporUnoe will «ome be
fore the meeting.

a H. SMttB.
Hee.8ecr.

The feeling Britain has Ittcre 
beyoad all bonnda. Tha Oerman 
people were expeetlag some xlctorr 
to celebrate the Kaiser's birthday, 

Wednesday, sad it la understood 
that the Oerman agaadroa was mak 

g another dash to bombard Ebk- 
ih town! aa a birthday gift. 
Britain's answer to the Zeppelin 

raid has shown the German inlliury 
and asral crltica the futllliy of fol
lowing the wild schesgki of c; .alU- 
Ury raloe, r

koncE.
A meeting of the Independent 

Order of Reehabltee *111 be held la 
the schoolroom of the H.llbnrtou 
Street Methodist church on Thurs
day. Jaa. JS. T »« P- «• All mem
bers are requested to allead. BuM- 
neea important.

J. W. JAMES. Becy.

Berlin..Jaa. tS— Meagre oSictal 
details ayaUable here cooeerelng 
the naval engagement In the North

for the alnktng of the German ar- 
red cruiser Bleacher aud a 

British cruiser. The deUtled o;i 
rial report rf the flght has not ar 

;.' Ui Isivcl.

It la Bonieotared here that the 
rpedoee which are belieTsd to have 

seat the warships to the bottom 
were dellrered by torpedo boat de- 
atroyers between the tines of the 
cruleeri. It being argced that the 
range of from 8 1-1 to 1* l-I milea 
would hSTS been too great for tot^ 
pedoea shot from the ernteera.

One German ecotear was taU by

at 2 p. m.
Alse at Night at 7 p. m.

Consisting of Furs, Rain
coats, Hosierj', Underwear, 
Remnants, Tweeds, Flannelet
tes, Umbrellas, Corsets, Tow
els, Sideboard and Bureau 
Covers, Blankets, Sheets.

parently did not participate In the 
battle. It la understood that the 
T-eather dnrtag the engagement war 
tliar. <

mmand- 
. and Cap

ttla Erdmann the Bleacher.

BIJOU
THEATRE

TO-NMHT
Showing quality films for, 

entertainment

!K
Two part Biograph Drama

Bt loved AdveelDrar

Vltagnqih and
Oomediea.

A Sure Winner
ompeti

Beer is the best of all, and if you give it a 
trial you will agree with our customers that 
this is so. ,It i$ always the best berause 
it is the purest beer, made frfjrapuro‘lops 
and barley mall, brewed with special care 
and boltlcd to jM-eserve Its full purity and 
flavor.

for a case of ‘*U. B. O,*’
The Leading Lo.-nl Beer Brewed and bolUed 
by the

Union a^ewiDgr &
Maiante Company

Auction
SALE
t:ROaEm NLOOK 

■unit A Oo.
ON

ns lELEfflOII
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a oloter union of Homo, Nui

For • limttMl time, lusInoM or Reeldenoe 
phonot will be insUlled upon peyment oT «S-i

in advance. ,
For parUoulare call telephone 1B0.

MANAGER

B- G. TelepdoBe I
Limited

Shawls, Ciimforlcrs. Rugs; in 
ia.cl a general Hue of ready-to- 
wear Dry Gooils.

Our InttnioUons: "Mr. Good 
you must get us the money. 
Olear out the entire tteek as 
the building it required and we 
mutt vacate.”

Dome and tee ut obey In- 
structiont.

DRYOOOD8AT YOUR OWN 
VALUE.

58 Rogers' Bl»)ck.

J. H. Good

I“Maypole” Butt«
40c per Pound

Thompson, Cowie & Stocljml
Young Mooe Victoria Oroi^

Paisley CleaDlng^DycWork

THELASTWEEK
OF OUR JPRUnilY filEHBSNRE 8RU

Ladies’ Coats Must Go
A final reduction in llic price of our ladies’ winter 
ciaU. We w ill be sold out by the end of the week,
f ome note and got first choice at the new prices.

, 'I’h^ is only forty in all.
4 coats, values to $7.50; now.............................. $2JS0
11 coats, values to $12.50; now .;.......................$4.90
16 coats, values lo $15.00; now.............................$7.86
9 coal-s. Values lo $20.00; now............................$10.00

Udies’ 8weater CoaU to Clear at 85o.
14 only Indies' Sweater Coats, in cardinal and white, 
gray and black, also red and white stripes. They arc 
nice warm co&ts and come in a good assortment of 
sizes. We are determined lo clear out this little lol, 
they are marked to sell in the regular way at $2.25 
each. Our January sale price was $1.65. To clear 
now at.......................................................................... ....

InfanU’ CoaU for 96o Euh.
Slock of infnnls' coals !«• he cleared out now. Nice f 
warm hhmkcl clotlis, \ civets and a few navy serges:’^ 
They all come in dark serviceable colors. Sizes for 
chihlreu up to three years old. They ore marked to 
sell at from $1.75 to $2.50 in the regular way. Clear- 
ance price ................................................ 950

Olrls* Felt Hatk for SOo.
12 dozen more fell hats f..r girhs and misses. They 
are all new and proper in desirable colors, such ks 
cardinal, navy blue, brown, Alice blue, snxe blue, Co
penhagen and white; most of these are eKher finished 
with silk band or silk cord. They are suitable for 
girls from four years lo 14 years. Marked to sell at 
$1.25 to $1.75. Jonuarj- sale price.........

Sale of Blouses $1 and 
$1^

All the new ipring itflee U* 
reprewnted Ih thii lot. Ii 
they are traxellera' lampka 
bought at a big dlaconnt We 
can tell them .( bait their rml 
value and eUll make onr •»« 
profit. Soma have AUoM 
Swiaa Embroideir fronta mtV 
flue voile trimmed la a varttU 
of ware. Fine Swlia Bi 
with organdie collars. i 
and look them over. They srt 
well worth in me regular wel 
»1.76 to t2 each. .Sale 
each................ Sl.OO and

Ladlee* RainooaU at $4J$
Not often do you have each es 
opportunity and RalncokU ta* 
will always require. Tb«Mi 
are part of a epeclal line bonf« 
by our Vancouver store. *

In full length with miUtenf 
collar, belt acroaa the beeki 
colors are fawn, grwy, 
blue and tan. Good range m 
elsea S^teclal eale price ^ 
each ............................ tLta
Men’s $$ and $6 lortA 

at $3,38 per Pair.
83 pairs if men's 

—tRreisTnTtn’ton'and laoe. ba^ 
and Un; made on the new 1*^ • 
They come In gun meUl ^ 
patent kid with black e»^ 
top. gunmctal calf, black 
top calf, vicl kid 
range of sites « to 10. flow ■

I DAVID SPENCER. LtdT


